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41TIUÂT TUIE SOUL BE \VITIIOUT RNOWLEDOE, IT IS NOT GOOD."ý-Prov, xix.

TUEI LATE 11EV. JOHN KEIR> D. D., S. T. P.

Cotinued.

V. FROM fIS APPOINTÎMENT TO N\ovA SCOTrA TILL IIIS ORDINAION.

Raving thius been duly accepted as a Missionary, hoe imnediately
prepared to set out for his destination. Three -,veeks previous to his
dcpartitre, ho was miarried to Mary, only daugliter o? James an([4
Aineila Burnet, persons distinguislied for their early and deep piety,
and respectable ineiners of Dr. Thomson's cong:,regaltinnGlso
in connexion -%ith the lRelief Synod. This union of Secession a,-nd
«Rlief 'vas as happy in a doiestic point of view%, as bas the larger
union of thc saie naine been in an Ecclesiastical. For the long
period o? fifty years they have travellcd the journey of life together,
unitedly bearing its burdens and sharing its joys-<"as heoirs together
of thc grace o? life." "Lovely ami picasant were thcy ini tlieir lives,"
and in thecir deathis they canuot be long dividcd. Ili may be hero
inentioned that during hiis student life, he cnjoyed considerable fricnd-
ly intercoinrse with ministers and students of thc Rlief Synod, and
acquired a highi estcom for that body. Uc rcjoiced therefore greatly
at the steps taken for union between it and the Secession, and wheon
the union did takoe p lace, his reînark -was, that it should have taken
place longo befor 'Ve- may also mention that by his marriage ho
became in~ righi of bis -wife a Burgess of the city of Glasgow, though
liad hie found it necessary to, trade withiui the, bounds o? the city, his
principles as an Antibuglier wvouId have prevented hiin taking- the
oath then rcquired of such.*

*It inay ho neeessary to explain, that the Ilurgesses of certain cities in ]3ritain, liavu
atone the right te do business within certain lînsits. <'Tle freedom of the city"l sonsetimes
presonted to men of eminenco is the convoyanco to thons of this privilege. *Didieulous as
the idea xnay sen of giving to sucb warriors as Lord Clyde or such staitcsracn as liord
JTohn Rtussel, tic riglit of dcaling in tea or tobacco in the sait inarket of Glasgow, yet it is
coxssidcred a compliment, wvhieh' is roccived with ail duo respect. An catis which ivas Te.
quired of B3urgesses in cortain cities of Scotland, produced the division of thz, Secession
loto i3ur-hors and Antibur-i ors, tho latter denying tixo laivfulncss of theontIs.


